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LOOK AND READ
Dear Sally,
I want to tell you about my favourite day of the year. It’s in December. It’s Christmas. On Christmas
Day I always wake up early and I call my brother Tommy. He’s only five. Then we go to the living
room and look at the gifts under the Christmas tree but we don’t open them. We open them when
all the family is in the living room and my grandparents arrive. Me and my brother usually get lot of
toys and new clothes.
We have Christmas lunch at half past twelve. Traditionally we put a Christmas cracker next to each
plate on the table. When we pull the crackers out falls a colourful party crown, or a small toy and a
joke. My mummy always cooks a big roast turkey with gravy and roast potatoes. They’re fantastic!
She usually makes carrots, brussel sprouts and peas. My favourite food at Christmas is Christmas
pudding. It’s a dessert. It is a rich mix of dried fruits such as raisins, nuts, flour and brandy and is
round and dark brown. It’s delicious!
What’s your favourite day of the year?
Write me soon.
Susan

Now answer the questions:
1) CIRCLE True or False
a. Susan favourite day of the year is in December
b. She wakes up late on Christmas morning
c. She wakes up her parents
d. The Christmas tree is in the kitchen

TRUE
TRUE
TRUE
TRUE

2) READ AND CIRCLE
a. Susan generally gets clothes and toys / sweets
b. The mother cooks pasta / turkey
c. The eat also salad / carrots, peas and brussel sprouts
d. Susan favourite dessert is Christmas cake / pudding
3) When do they open the gifts?
a. they open them when they go to bed
b. they open them when they get up
c. they open them in the evening
d. they open them when the family and the grandparents
are in the living room
4) What do they put next to the plate?
a. they put a cracker
b. they put a candle
c. they put a vase
d. they put a ribbon
5) What’s Susan’s favourite food?
a. Turkey and potatoes
b. Christmas pudding
c. carrots and peas
d turkey and gravy

FALSE
FALSE
FALSE
FALSE

